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‘GAPITOL BOOZE

.
LIST DEMANDED

'lames of Higherups on Pa-
: |
per Taken in Liquor Raid

WASHINGTON, Dee. 2 Nya.
tery surrounding the whereabouts
OF & liat of 1,400 customers of a well-
Srgunized bootlegger syndicate here
*oday roused both wets and drys to
|ew demands that the list be pros
Quced and made publie. The cus.

tomer's Mst, seized when headquar.
ters of the syndicate In a down.

. town office bullding were raided,
contained the names, according to

~ Police, of cabinet officers, congress-
men, other government officials and
hundreds of persons soctally well
known,

Demands for ita publication fol.
lowed as local authorities prepared
to submit to the grand jury tha
cases of 13 porsons arrested in con

nection with the syndicate's opera-
tions, Senator Sheppard, of Texas.
Dry Leader Wayne B. Wheeler of
the antlsaloon league, and Colonel
Willlam A. Slayton, head of the us.
sociation against ‘tho prohibition
amendment, all demanded that the

8t be made pudlic to disolose
ether it was true government of.

fals were . violating' prohibition
laws,

Local police who co.operated with

prohibition officlals in making the
arrvest, said they turned the ous.

tomers® list over to the internal rev.

enue bureau. Revenue officlals de-
nied they had such a lst and called
1t a myth.

If the list 1 not produced, Sen.
ator Sheppard will ask the senate
to investignte its concealment.

That such a list existed. whether
it was captured or not, was well
Known in Washington, where the

syndicate is understood to have op

erated for three years or longer.
Denlal that there was a list fol

lowed closely a threat by Assistant
District Attorney Presmont to ask

grand jury Indietment of those
whoss names appeared as customers

of the syndicate. Purchasers as

well as sellers, will be prosecuted.
An ingenlous system of numbers

for customers and letters to desip.
nate varfous sorts of beverages was

employed by the syndicate.

GOP “GRAFTER"

Man Whn Made Charge
- Unable to Point Out Man

Altho John Anderson, foreman of a

Clear Lake logging camp, declared
Baturday night that he had been
vobbed of S2OO outside the police sta-

tion by a uniformed: patrolman, Po-
lice Chief 'W. B. Severyns said Mon-

day that he doubted whether the

Tobbery had actually occurred.
Anderson was given every oppor-

tunity to identify the policeman Sun.

‘day, but falled to do so, altho he
picked out a special officer, not a

regular member of the force, as “the

;:now who looked most like the rob-

A

The logger came to headquarters
Saturday morning with S2OO to ball
out two prisoners. He said he gave
the ball money to a policeman out.

side the station, and the man es

caped with it, Anderson was arrest.
ed as drunk when he came inside the
station to find the cop to whom he

gave the cash,

. When he was released he appealod
Severyns. The chief paraded the

tire police force and all the special
officrs before him. Anderson looked
them all over and then told the chief

that one of the =pecin! men “looked

iike the man.™

The suspect proved an Iron-clad
alibl, Severyns sald, and satisfied the

chief that he could not have com-

mitted the robbery.

- .

Woman, Active in
.Church Work, Dies

Mrs. Margaret Foster Povell, 64,
widow of Col. Archibald O. Powell,
consuiting civil engineer, died sud.

denly of heart fallure Saturday
morning at the family residence, 5308

15th ave. N, E. She is survived by
thres sons and three daughters—
Francis F. Powell, Hamilton, Mont.;
Charles J. Powell, Oconomowoe,

Wis.; James H. Powell, Missoula,
Mont.; Mrs. Fred 0. England, Manl{la,
P, 1.; Mrs. Harry Bidlake, Snoqual-
mie Falls, Wash., and Mrs. Carl Z.

Draves. A sister, Mrs. George W.

Freeman, Stevenson, Ala., and a sis-

ter-in-law, Miss Cornelia R. Powell,

Seattle; Archibald O. Powell, Jr, and

Frederick C. Powell, of Seattle, step-

sons, also survive.

Mrs. Powell was corresponding
secretary of the Coterie club and

chalrman of the hospitality commit.

tes for the Presbytery of Seattle.

She was a member of the University

: sbyterian church.

! Funeral arrangements will be made

later,

German Sailors

Face Drab Day
Strangers In a strange lately

an enemy) land, a crew of Ger.

man freighter sailors, aboard <the

8. 8. Fachsen vop He=lburg, will

celebrate a rather drab Christmas

at the dock on the West waterway

Tuesday, It was indicated Monday.

They have no friends in seattle, and

unless there are some Cerman-born

citizens of Seattle willing to leok

them up, It's going to be a cheerless

boliday for ithem,

The Fachsen, hers from Hamburg,

Germany, swill clear for Vancouver,

B, C, Wednesday, and will be at the

West Waterway all of Tuesday.

Silver Collector

Is Victim of Thug

‘
HARLAN, Ky., Dec. 24.-—Appar-

ently the vietim of a robbery and

marder, the body of Sherman Claven.

'g'r. eccentric resident of Harlan

county, was found today on Pine

mountiain,

Clavenger had a hobby of collecting

eilver half dollars, and always had

his pockets full of thesa coins, No

money was found on his person.

It in believed he was accosted by

robbars on the lonely mountain trall

and slain for his money.

lein.,fl girlE(g i{s Ma:qugne
Sightless Kiddies Read It

Helen Day, blind editor of the Searchlight, eax cperate
typewriter as well as a Braille machine.

NEW YORK, Dec. 24~—~1 have
run across many different types of

editor—old ones, young ones, fut

ones and slim ones—but the one

unique In my experienca is Helen

Day, whoedits a magazineforblind
children thruout the country.

Helen Day herself is bhlind.* So,
in addition to her Iterary aftain.

ments, she {3 sympathetic and has
remarkable understanding of the
viewpoint of her readers.

~ "Don’t you remember,” she asked

me ecagerly, “with whal joy you

used to welcome the children's
magazines, how you tore open the

wrappers with eager fingers, then

flopped down on your stomach on

the uu!nx-wm rug, or snuggled
in the window seat and traveled

Into the land of fancy, and wouldn't

return until you had finished the

all-too-short installment of your fa.

vorite continued story?”

- Of course I remembered. Who

doesn’'t remember the thrills he got

from his first literary adventures

and the friends he made, with only
the printed page as an introduc

[tlon. >

IN LIEU
OF EYES

| “And did it ever oceur to you,"

she continued ecarnestly, “that biind

children were denied this pleasure?
1 know it so well, becausa I, too,

missed it. That was what prompted

‘me to start my magazine, so that

those children whose eyes are sight.

“MAKING G0OD"
Winifred Gallagher Is Cast

in Movie Plays

BY G. LUCILLE BUTLER

Another Seattle girl In the movtes.l
Winsome Winifred Gallagher, erst|
while of the eandy department of the ;
Owl Drug Co.'s Third and Plke nt.;
store, earned her tryout in Los An-|

geles pleture studios last summer,|
and Los Angeles has asked her to!

stay. !
Winifred earned her trip and try-|

out thru hard, hard work. She soid|
enough magazined evenings and dur-|
ing her summer vacation to warrant|
the Mother's Publishing Co. paying|
her expenses down to the city of|
movie dreams; her work for the Ar.|

row Film corporation was mcmo?-f
ous, and Winifred has her eager fceti

on tha first rung of the ladder, !
She was east for miner parts in/

“Gambling Wives,” and a letter re.|

celved from Winifred says, in part:|
1 will have lots to do before I rise|

to the better and higher things, but'
now that I have the chance, I'll make

the most of every opportunity.” l
Miss Winifred knows only too deep. |

ly what that means. A schoo!maur
of Bebe Daniels, she had to put aside |
her dearest desires and got a “job" to%
help her widowed mother, Mary Unl-l
lagher. And she plodded bravely|
;alonz until Opportunity, last sum-|

mer, swept her from the rut. Most|
of Winifred's letter is taken up with|
telling about the joy of “sending out|

@ lovely Christmas box for mama and

the rest of the family—and gnmlnr.«u;
—how I enjoyed doing it!"

[ ——
A ————

l . )

iMlued Burglars; '
~ Is Struck by Auto|
| N. Iverson, 1115 Madison st., was|
afrald of burglars early 8\"\(1!)‘1
imnrnlng. 8o he walked in the street. |
iA[ Boren ave, and Madison st, Iver.|
gon was struck by an auto driven

‘l)y Owen Wallacs, 4303 W. Hill l'..‘
land received bruylses, Iverson was |
taken to the Swedigh hospital, He

'wna released after he had been giv-

en treatment, i

i SHOT AND KILLED ‘
l DENVER, Dec. 24.—After a quar-|
‘rel sald to have been started in al

'mmhllnx game, Alfred C, rremhlatf.t
| Denver, was thot and Insiantly|

'killed on a street car last night Iny;
Charles Westbrooke, of Pueblo. |

less might develop that inner vislon
that must be fed by the imagina.
tion, What the eyes cannot visual

fze, the mind must.”

In writing for her sightiess pub.
e, this editor knows how to reach
them. She has the sense of values

of the blind children who read her
periodical, Bhe doesn't spend much

space describing something lke
color which they have never seen.

“I try to Instruct as well as on.

tertain in ‘The Searchlight'-—that's
the name of my paper,” she sald

“Stories and poems should not only
interest a child, but help him in

school and cultivate an appreciation
of good lterature.”

FREE

“READING”

The magazine is a quarterly, free

to as many blind children as apply
for {t, sent from The Lighthouse,
an institution to help ths blind. It

is printed in Braille, the raised.dot

alphabet, read by touch,

“Perhaps 1 would never have

been an oditor If 1T had had my

sight,” Miss Day concluded. “But I

am sure I should have devoted my.

self to some type of work for chil

dren, because I believe one can do

more valuable service to them than

their oldors.

“And one's greatest happinesy

comes from helping others, whether

you see what you are doing, or

not.”

Oust Politics From Public

Service, Says Contributor

Editor The Star:

1 wonder what oplnlon other cities

will form of Seattie when they read

of the Intolerable conditions.

Intoxicated city officlal brutally

beats citizen who tried to prevent

sald official from insulting a woman,

If you want to go into hotel or

rooming house business in Seattle, or

run a taxi, you'll be made to pay,

according to charges made,

By some of those we hire to up-

hold the law! We have, no doubt, a

large numbar of good, consclentious

police officials; but if the reports pub.
lished in The Star of December 19

are true, then we certainly have

many who are utterly unfit for the

duty of law enforcement, Not only
must they be removed upon convic.

tion, but fully prosecuted and pun.

ished, as would any non-officlal cit-

fzen law violator.
Seattie will go ahead In spite of

this rottennéss, but it s just such

conditions for the last 20 years,

brought to light occasionally, that

has hindered Seattle from making

larger progress. 1 blame myself with

the balance of SBeattle’s decent people
for tolerating sfich conditions, We

have the remedy in our own hands,

but we are all too busy attending to

our own small affairs to have time

for anything pertaining to the gen.

eral good,

Wake up-—act—or our employes
will make our fair city a byword. Put

no man in an executive position who
has not In the past proved himself to

be, first, an honest, conscientious,

public.spirited man, having the good
of the whole at heart, and second,
who is efficient and capable of fill.

ing the post where we Intend to put
him,

Politica have no right In public

service, JOB. 8. FREEMAN,
2312 N. 77th St

-

Prosperity Ahead,
Avers Andy Mellon

PITTSBURG, Dec. 24.-" The busl-

ness outiook for 1924 seems most en.

couraging,” Andrew W. Mellon, sec-

rotary of the ireasury, declared on

hiz arrival home to spend the holl.

daye,

“Nineteen twenty.four promises to

ha a good twelve months for busi.

ness'” he said.

TAKEN FROM LIFE

Published Dally at 1407 Heventh Ave,

STAR WANT ‘AD
Count 6 word: to omh ine; coat, 17

centn per ne.
fame nd to runpa or more tlmu.‘

rate coat
;;‘nr line, 15 cents,

BXAMPLID |
3-line ad, h tlms?l. nt l" cents per

ne, conta, |
3-line ad, to mr 4 timon, at 15 cents

por line, $1.35, |
Contract Rates by Request ‘

MAin-0600 Want Ad Dpp.t?.i

‘ BUSINESS l
Attorneys-at-Law l
rea. Jose wyer.

s? uo; “u:: :ng NR ‘& %
e

DI, 808 nd. All eanes. Feon mod.
m WN;'RI l?a !G;m;l

C'Tmm eleaning, mats

trocnu..u:‘t ;s;o: x“ll :du.'r.l c‘:;:l‘:g;
and realze all o s |
for prices. l?‘? Rug & c:mfCleaning Works, Largeat rug |
tory on Pacific coast, Now locas
tion, 305 14th 8 TNFacon-1781 |

OTGN SOLD_RENTEDw. uon'? 108 PRICE ('O, Seattle

?onummu \
PUGTHT ROUND Marble and (ranite

?'?"' and Virginia Baublmnd%
Optician and omv@ml

DR BEDMUNDS, Fraser-Paterson Co

Patent Atterneys

'. P aa?ln. Petent x“omcl Fl" i
snta secured, developsd and sold
§O3-6-7 Central N'd, Heattle,
MA In-0390. 600 ¥ st. N. W. Wash-
ington, D. € }PATENTH sooured, #oid and financed.

aulcu results, J. I, Glvnan, 602
entral Bidg, ‘

ARON, Fenwick, wrence, e |
lished 16t Advice and booklet
fran. 413 Burke Nidg. |
m??. Pat. Tixpart, Fee

$76. all cont. Tarma. Pantages Bld

E;ll?h. ?r:m
DR ANGUS, fuite 400 Pantagoes

Didg. Women's allmentas, disorders

JOHNSTROM, MA Tn-50%6_ Tuning §3Tng 33

13 - PERSONAL
—————————A ——— ]———T ———T ———

| lOVE LESSONS

Love lessons may ba had today,

Tuesday and Wednesday from the

- famoun teacher, Elinor Glyn, au-

thor of “Three Weeks,” by aseing
her dlrlnq portrayal, “Six Days,
the the Colonial theater, Fourth
near ke,

MERRY Christmasand HappyNew

L Xear to
m{ many, many pupils,

- Wishes of A, Wm. Lewia Prepara-
t ory Behool of Musie, 218 Yale

- Bidg., Seattle, largest school in the

(ROEARWORE,. oS
DANCING taught. Take 1 or 2 lea~

~ sons, STEVENS, 15113 4th ave,
- top, 3rd floor.

eet e i e e e e Ael

4 SPECIAL NOTICES
Universal Whist Club

Economy 84, 1431 Ist, room 1; af-
ternoons 2:10; evenings 8:30. Pub-

l e wealeome,
———————————————

6 LOST AND FOUND
LOST Envelope containing bilin,

| paper money and contracts, on

. 12th ave. N. E. or Eastiake car,

Friday morning. 1. Arnold, 307

bt 13th, )!,‘,"_:,,!r"‘“?!_""A__,_,___,.__._._..____,.
LOST Horn-rimmed glasses, Lake

- Durien car, Saturday evening., be-

tween 6 and 7 o'clock. Call

GLoondle-1562-J-1 or KA st-7600,

| _ltnqg}rd_:d Ritters Ine. 08,
%
= e

LOST-—Bmall white dog, part poodie,
in vieinity of Fourth ave. and
Denny way. Rewnrd, Phons KL fot-

SRS
e R

[OST—Biack and tan Alredals dog
on Phinney hill: name Laddia, Res
ward, 4323 Fifth ave. N. W.

SUnset-§6OO. .
LO&TZ¢reen feltI'373'\6»;]'};({'{%7\7taining money. Call BA st-3493.

Reward,
7 FEMALE HELP WANTED
OUTL naw Mentai Mathod of Touch

Typewriting enables you to be a
manster of typewriting. You ecan

write 25 words net per minute In
one month, Tr( it
SUCCESS RUSINESS ?)I.LF.GE.Crary Bldg. Fifth add Union.

HEMETITCHING, 8¢ yd Guarantesd

work. {l4Eitel Bid, overBartell's,
RAGTIME plane playing taught. 504

Pine st
———————————————————

9 MALE HELP—WANTED

Extra Trousers, $5
Mateh that old coat and vest with a

new pair of trousers. Ses our mam-

moth atock of pants at new low
prices-—a thousand palrs to choose
from at $6 a pair. Lundquist-Lilly,
nd f}oqr Green Bld, 4th and Plke.

MEN" WARNTED~for carpenter and
road work, at Catheart, north of
Beattle, but must hux home and

Ay HM down and $lO per month,R'o I. W, W.s wanted, Call at 508
ThirdAve, Seattle.at once.*

SN, LEARN THE BARBER
TRADE, We can place you in good

osition after few weeks' course,

;!('Jl.l'ln BARDER COLLEGE, 223

e SDIGSRINL BV
L
e

AT ANNEX, 2004 Bth, near Weatiake
av., elean, furnished, steam-heated
bedrooms (men); free bath and

_phones. Trans sie: waekly $1.78,
I MODERN AUTO AND TRACTOR

. BCHOOI. day and night classes

Send for free catalog No. 2. 700
Mercer at,

Confusing to Children, This

Writer to Star Protests

Editor The Star:

| Every night T have been reading

| your editorials, but not once have 1

' seen any mention of a topic that I

deem very Important,
This matter conecerns the way in

which Banta Claus is abused. On a

good many of the corners of this

city and in all the large department
storex there are makebellave Santas,

|lt would not be so bad if the persons

[ looked anything like the Santa that

I"hv children are told about, but the

L trouble s that they do not.

| GILBERT D. THOMPSON.

9 MALE HELP—WANTED
A Bam Welntlold cun't

r-snlr your
wrtch. throw uuug 403 U&lol.
n'? Greon Clock, Opp. postoffice.

FIREATHN, "hrakemen, beginners
SIOO-3250 (which position?), lall-
e AL b

10 SITUATION—MALE
ANY Teaks In roofs? Thone BU neet

1335 and forget it

PAPIIL hanging, kalsomining,
Hrown, DI acn-4982,

21 UNFURNISHED FLATS
~ AND APARTMENTS

3 FLATE,‘euch §roomw, '}l3 to §lB
per month, K aen<l674.

23 FOR RENT~
FURNISHED ROOMS

FRUNKE “moved. §6o. Baat 0493
24 FUKRNISHED A

AND FLATS

ngton- ncora
!’Ml}l?b

il‘ n “?"”'"'m?f‘{'f'u“?s w.° OoLl- -
»TRV WALKING DISTANCE

2 qd ~room .xholu apts, electrie~

ally eauipped, 346 up,
.

A Qoo GO-foot Tat, In garden, and
A-room cottage with garage, S2O
cash, sl6 month, You can move

_right fn. Phone BLiot-0372,
$26 PER month-—4=room furnished

flat, close In, 1414 E. Pine,

NEW MODERN #-room furnished

lcplr!monv fine view; cheap.
A pitl-1077,

? FURNISHED
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

4 ROOME, “partly fu?n?h?d""“lsr
faa bath.” 313 Fairview. CA pitl-

-37 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

NEW pianos for rent, !.';:t appiied
on purchase, Meyer-Toner, 1321
Fourth ave. Cobb Bldg.

38 FURNITURE WANTED
FURNITURE for homs, GA-rfld-6038

39 FURNITURE FOR SALE
Takobuys, selin, 1618 Gth, MA in.6slß

'S
°

| duggestions
P

. WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF

$1 and UP
WE DRESS THE WHOLE FAMILY

FROM HEAD TO FOOT FOR LESS
TOYS AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Golden Rule DePt. -Store
1406 Firat Ave., Back of Bon Marche
For your convenience, open evenings

‘_..,_, i
‘_Mt'l||’_f‘hr!n!mll‘_,MM_W'___

~ Save on Useful Gifts
‘We have opened a new department

- of high rndc dry goods especial-
ly bedding, linen. curtains and

- drapes. \\;e guarantes a big o:vln'
~ People’s Furniture Co.

807400 Pike St MAIn-4880.
XMAS TREES, holly leaves, cedar

rn}eu. wholesale and retail, WE

DELIVER and DECORATE. OR~

g).l?':f\ NOW and avold rush. MA ine

L

e eeeeteet ee . S et et

45 MISCELLANEOUS FOR
SALE

TTO.B, WILLIAMSCOMPANY
1943 First Ave 8,

Lok 'QARHI:N[) DOO“RS $15.00«inch cedar slding, per M..... 515.

Flour b1mr.....f..p.......... 200
Cupboard doors ......coneeeee 138

lum SOX2B, 4-IGHt oesvasesse B0FPOROH OO ‘siccioassssivass TAB
Sash for inclosing sleeping porches.
Breslifast nook tables and seats

Ironing board and cabinet com-

plete with sleeve board ....$15.00
Ou'nu doors, 4-Bxß.o, glazed,. 8.50

Window glass by the light or by
the box.

Plate glass windshields put in your
CAr.

O B WILLIAMSCOMPANY
Electrical Fixtures

You save considerabls when you b:;your eloctrical fixtures UPSTAL
from the man that makes them.

WAGNER'S LIGHTING FIXTURES
1810 \Westlake Ave., Time svm

WE _INSTALL THEM FRER

DRY 17 OR 16-INCH FIRMILL
WOOD, $450 load; SBSO cord

~Rough planer ends.GLndle-0984.
MILLwood, 32.75, del. SU nset-0313.
SINGER sewing machinea from 1¢

L and up, All makes gold, rented
and repaired. WASHINGTON
SEWING MACHINE EXCHANGE,
1633 Fourth ave. ELfot-1034 J.

__.‘_‘:__.\'l!. SREIE
L N

| HONEY THAT SATISFIES
. PRICES ARE REASONABLRE

| ANY QUANTITY li\EHIIIEI.)| WRITE FOR PRICES
| UNION GAFP HONEY CO,

o UNION GAP, WASH.

:B"S*O6O(I):)UFMURMCP6:ACOMF‘T
| DEL. IN 2-TON LOTS

_LION COAL 0. GA-RFLD-5001.

12<IN, fir mill wood, never in water,
$3.50 V‘g-cord; dry planer ends, $5

Y -cord; coal, forest wood and sack

| coal reasonable. ME Irsce-2424.

; Lump Coal
$8.60, delivered, In 2-ton lots, $8.50

| MeDermid Fuel Co. GA rfld-4291.°
~ 12-Inch Fir Millwood

| $6.00 a cord, dellvered—3s6.oo
| COAL~ALL KINDS

| _BBEacn-1004 Any Time
SAVE §76; buy your phonograph di-

rect from our factory store. Easy
terms, Records, latest hits, 60 ota.

Simmons Phonograph Co., 1913 2nd.

Sewing Machines
$5.00 and up, En‘x terms. White

_Sewing Machine Co., 1618 4th ave.

MILL WOOD, SAT WoOD, PLANTR
ENDS, NEVER BEEN IN WATER.
FROM STETSON-POST MILL

__SUNSET-0114._ANYWHERE.
i

L

$7.60 COAL 57.50
Dal, for range and heater,

Xurnace cosl, §7. GArfld-§928.
San Francisco Fur Co.

324 Pine st. Have your furs re-

modeled and repaired by us at a

SR
FARRAND player plano, cost $550,

will take S2OO cash; practically
new, 1211 First ave.,, Apt, 201

_MA in-6433.
#
el

12-Inch Mill Wood, $6
Cord, $8.50 half. Lots of piteh In.

Use right away. ml-‘.l,!nt.-'.‘ln?.
12-INCH mill &ood. no sawdust, lots

of blocks, $6 cord: lump coal, $8.50
nand up; best forest wood, $90.50

| _cord. KBE nwd;}?‘):’..
FLOOIL machine, surfacing, polish-

ing: value S4OO. Highest bidder} s]::-tn bargain. Steele, KL jot-3611-

CHRISTMAS EVE

45 MISCELLANEOUS FOR

SALE
WERTTERN MATTIEEE €O,

Mattressos clanned Il}d re-made.
MY Irme-0403.

PlANOA—Bpecial bargains In our

nchanfo dopartment, Meyer-
Tonor, 1821 4th ave., Ct_t_llb Bldg.

RCONOMIZIE-"Min's shoen resoled,

,l. Onlc tanned leather, Inuu-eed workmanship, 612 Olive,
THIE Daslc Bxhiange, 210 James st

Buys. Bells and ElchlnfilOffice Furniture. ____ MA in-7388.
ADDING MACHINISand cash regis-

tern houoLht. wold and exchanged.
BUNDWALL COMPANY, 619 2nd av.
POITANLY

’llugu.
hiousren, stores.

MAILS PORTABLE BLDG, CO.

821 Roy 8t CA pitl-3022,

EEWING machines, good drop-heads,
:10 up. Repairing, renting. MA in-

-026, 1624 Firat ave.

if??: :Z o? " 4 len
w 6 dlllnrol ui?. Eolcf?“t:“fot-0144,
\FiirmmCO., ElLlot-1603. FREE DELIV-

FRY, 1621% Westlake.
RBADY-T0- iAF trousers, mateh

“ur cont. Unlon made, Tracle,

SHHINGRVT AT ViATI LA, Bxtr ars, §3; Extra

Clonrs g.fo. N e Washington
Bhingle Mill, KE nwd-2689,
B

u‘; and well clothing and furs.
The Owl 1217% First ave.

DRY, thick forest wood, oark, $0.50
cord, delivered, KL fot-4434.

sg_xr'rmg_g E €O,. 504 Denny Bldg,
DRY FOREST wood. 81 and ,r! 0

cord: cedar, $3 load. ELlot-1724.
CEDAR wood, two-thirds cord, $3.

stove longths. SU nwet-6296.
COAL—Lump SB, furnace or nut

f“~56.76, del, firstzone. KLjot-2373.

THUNKS “moved cho.&nr. Driver
and truck, 82 hour. MA in-6076.

KAVANAGH hatw. $3.00. 1006 lat

46 WANTED—MISCELLA-
NEOUS

WVANTED Plano, §126 cash.
ME Irse-2962,

e —————————————————————

54 GARAGES
PORTABLE warages, CA piti-3923.

55 AUTO ACCESSORIES
"NOTICE

To automoblile cwners. Cars painted,

3‘lo and up. All work Tunnnteed.U, H. Hayes, phone ELjot-5236.

56 AUTOS FOR SALE

30x3, 30x3%5, $2.50; 31x4, 32x3%,
$3.50; all other sizes, $4.60. If one
of these used tirea proves unsatis-
factory within one year, return
with receipt and get another at
balf price.

FOX'S TIRE STORE
218 WESBTLAKE N.

Monsbach SELLS used Automobilesfon.

56
"

AUTOS FOR SALE
{MUST sell mybeautiful Chandier

sport. Have only run this car

5,000 miles, and changed oil every
600 miles, universal and grease
cups every 360 milen. The car Is

& beautiful blue with sliver stripes
and cream wheels; 6 good cord

tires; finish and upholstering just
Hke the day it left the factory.
I have put on 2 extra spot lights,
#un visor and motometer and bar,
Whoever buys this car will re-

ceive a guarantes from me that it

is perfect in every “l{.
Call

EA at-1385, ask Mr. Holmes to

LAYA R B N
CHOOSE WISELY

Look at these offerings before

choosing a used car:

Kissel Touring ...covvveseecescs3148
Chalmers Six :275Mitchell BIxX

.
.ivitvecssivsenescßßoo

Davis "E‘{’”vessassnssrnssacsss3808
Willys nl&m S esangstnssns soSN

CLINE & AYERST CO,
Rickenbacker Dstributors

| llgg_nroulwly 2

TOPS tailored for any car, install

~ them yourself, or we wiil on time.

- Bee us, mave money,

} CENTRAL AUTG TOP CO.

_ 1211E._ Pine.
TTTTTHENRYMOBSDACH
[Bun, solls and uchnn{u automo-
- biles at 915 E. Pike. EA st-2657.

61 WANTED—AUTO
TRUCKS

slls WILLbuy a large truck, in

verr good condition. No denferl.
__Call at 415 John st, Room 6.

62 FOR SALE—REAL
ESTATE

NORTH END LOT
$700; TERMS

Must gell my lot in North End: lo-
cated le#s than half bloek from
Ravenna blvd. and wnlklnf dis-
tance to university: right in the

heart of bullding aetivity; size 45x
100 feot to alley. This Is a sacri-
fice offer. See me today. Owner,

8030 Meridianave. "

IF YOU are In the market for a res-

idence In Seattle or Spokans, ax-

amine our liste of homes, ses pho-
tographs, and buy direct from
owner. Wae charge no commission.
OWNERS' LISTING BUREAU, 605
Burke. MA in-3015,

65 FOR SALE—WEST

L

ARATILE
MAKEyourfamilyand yourseif &

Christmas present of a beautiful
home and make SI,OOO. I am of-
fering a modern 6-room bungalow,
on a b60x194 homesite, only half
block froni car and Fauntieroy
beach, one block to Lincoln park,
worth $7.500, for $6,600; only
SI,OOO cash and SSO per month will
handle {t.

John Adams, Realtor
0222 456th Ave. 8. W.

l-:s_unlleroy‘mulon.
66 WANTED—REAL

i

ERTATR
LIST your home for sale withOWN~

ERS' LISTING BUREAU, Sell di-
rect to buyer. We charge no com-

mission. 605 Burke. MA in-3015.
S ————————————————————

67 FOR SALE—ACREAGE
\ P

I
L

Al T,; Big Rush Still

~ On for Catheart Lands
‘Short auto ride norfh of Seattle.

Dakota, Montana, Canada people

w comlnf in bunches to the office of

- C. D, Hillman, 908 Third ave., Se-
attle. There Is a good reason, as

cows, chickens are furnished on

easy terms. Lots of work at good

wazn
close by. Flooring deliv-

ered at only sls thourand feet:
free wood; water. 20,000 people
have bought of us. Free excur-

rlons today and every day, Our
Everett office is at Strand Hotel.
We ,‘L?n?“’ owners.

Another Big Free
Excursion

With sur 12 autos hauling people to
Catheart, Drink all

*a cream

you ean free at our big dairy. See
all the new houses going up. Good
new house and 8 acres, only $1,150;
terms SIOO down, $lO per month.
Lots of work near by; good wages
to men who buy homes here, Sf-
fices, 908 Third ave,, Ssattle, or
SBtrand Hotel, Everett.

67 FOR SALE—ACREAGE
——e

Cheap—Fair House
4 Acres

Beautiful view Lake Washington,
only $8756; terms SSO down, $lO

er month., Can move right in
g‘lnc for early berries and chick-

ens. Duy direct, save commission.

See Mr. Suvan, 908 Third ave, or

at Room 717 Waldorf Hotel, 6 to

Sgreningl..&- iUt
Y OWNER—New 4-room bunga-

low, strictly modern; I—§ acres

good land; all cleared; near school,
at Foster, See W. Erickson, from

6—7 evenings, 2107 Westlake ave.

72 FOR EXCHANGE—-

REALESTATE
FOR BALE or (rade——A 20-acre

ranch, § miles from Poulsbo, for

propenéy
in Beattle. Alex Ander-

son, 7766 Ninth ave. B 'W.

§3 REALESTATELOANS
FIRST mortgags money in large or

small amounts on Improved city
or farm vroperty. Prudential Sav-

ings & Loan Assoclation, 1026
Third ave.

84 FINANCIAL

S§CAN. Amer. Bk. warrants pure

chased. 902 Amer. Bk. Bldg.

85 STOCKS AND BONDS
~

FRANK B. BEST, INC.
n

WILL SELL 100 SHARES, $5.00,
WILL BUY 100 SHARES, OFFER

GEO. H. LEWIS
1121 PORT ST. ELiot-3067.

86 CHATTEL AND COL-
LATERAL LOANS
e s
Workingman’s Loan Co.
Organized to make Joans to SAL-

ARIED people and HOUSE-
KEEPERS on their personal note,

No security or indorsers. LOANS
also on FURNITURE, PIANOS,
ete, See us‘for a quick loan. No
waiting.

10(?7 SEABOARD BLDG.

_lothFloor. Fourth and Pike.

PILL. WARNER has barrels of
~ money to loan on automobiles. 409

’
E. Pine st

87 SALARY LOANS

‘A place for galaried men and women

~ and wage earners to get money

whenever they want {t, cn just
plain note, no gecurity, no indorser

required. Most liberal loan com-

pany In city.
Don't care who you owe or what

yon want the money for, Just
satisfy us you will make small

weekly or monthly payments and

you can get the money, without
red tape or embarrassment,

ALSO
|

Loans on Furniture
.

Pianos, Autos, Ete.
Any Amount, $lO to SIOO

Without paying an exorbitant rate

or belr.\g imposed npo.n in any WAY.

Strictly Confidential
Your emplover, friends or neighbors

need never know. Tou will be

surprised how quick and how eaay
1t is to Open an account here.

City Loan Co.
227 Seaboard Bldg.

SRCOND FINNR FOURTH &PIRR

MEN AND WOMEN
Can borrow the money they need

from this SOCIETY on their
PLAIN NOTE.. No security, no

indorser, and strictly confidential.
No investigation or inquiry of

friends or neighbors.
$lO TO SIOO

LOANED FOR ANY PURPOSE
EASY PAYMENTS LOW RATES

y

3L

Employees Loan Society
066 EMPIRE BLDG.

914 Second Ave, corner Madison

P——eettt eeee——

| Vital Statistic s
Births In their households are re-

ported hy the following men:

Auer, William, 150 E. §Bth st, boy.
Boyle, Normand, 33% W. T6th =t girl.
Deligan, John, 1620 N. i4th st., boy.

I)ol'm‘l\n, Charles, 2217 N. bith st.,

girl

H-lvward. Louls R. Detroit, Mich,
V.

Jnt',“"' Maxwell, 20815 Thomas st.,

oy.

Lange, Nobart Ernest, Jr,, 78042 Ren-
ton ave., boy.

Lao, Thaddeus Joy, 3816 W. Holden
st., bo)

Bpeidel, William Kenneth, R. F. D.
No. 10, boy.

Taylor, James Wlilbur, 1633 27th

ave., girl,
White, Arlington Burdett, 4408 ¥Fre-

mont ave., boy,

Name and Residence, Agoe.
Carr, Robert Bruce, Seattle ......23

Wallace, Esther Gannon, Seattle. .21

Stanley, Howard, Bremerton. . .Lagal
Dawszon, Rose, Coeur d'Alene,

[dahO .iissseveicisnsivices.Jiogal

&?'M'"'munnnnnnnnumuvnmlnuuy
| STAR |
| “WANT ADS” |

5 Bring Results!

y Every Day They Satisfy

E Someone |
: Just Phone '

g MA in-0600

M-numxuuuummm?

N RN

Austin, Alexander A. Seattle.. }*
Jarvis, Theodora N., Seattle .. 87

gllelel. Carl, Kirkland ...........28 &
urleson, Florence, Kirkland ceae2o

Howell, BEdward R., Seattls ...Legsl

Powell, Katherine, Seattle ... Logal g
Lieseke, Fritz, Freeland ..........88

Nearhoff, Mary A., Clinton ...... Lg
Lewls, Erasmus, Seattle ......... ;g
McCulloch, Vernette, Bellingham.2: S
Meyers, Isaac, Seattle ,oceeciurves w;Niemi, Olga, Seattle .....cc.......28 =
Dunlap, Willlam Gates, Port- '?’f‘:‘-_‘

lANd . .iiieiiirieiicasesnss. LOKRL
Riley, Laura, Portland ........Legal =
Ruffin. Robert R, Kirkland ...Leg ;?;’,Burt, Olive M., Kirkland ...... L
Hubert, Joseph, Seleck . ......... 880
Kujawa, Edith, Enumclaw .
Bunde, Fred C. Seattls ..........58
Avery, Mable, Seattle

...cvceecoesd “"
Nix, Forrest E., Tacomsa .........28 =
Sichomber, Gertrude, Issaquah ....21
White, Ellis W., Bremerton ...Tegal =
Sandberg, Norma, Charleston.. y&‘
Smith, Kenneth M., Seattls ...Legsl i
Young, Mary, Seattle .........Le

Shurlund, Erik, Kennydals ...Tegal
Jhenson, Christine, Kennydale.Legsl
Barher, Nelson, Seattle .......... j?*iMunson, Cecile, Seattls .......... 18
McCoy, John, Portland ... :‘NLong, Neva L., Beattle €...ccccuve 4.;;5-
Maul, Garrett M., Tacoma .....Legal=
Camby, Betty C,, Seattle ......Legal /("j
Peterson, Andrew, Seattle ....h?{.}??gAnderson, Dorothy, Seattls..,.Legs A‘?-T;:ég
Thomas, Marvin A.. Seattle ......28
Morris, Bessie E, Seattls ........20=
Wardell, Joseph Willlam, Ev- T

OFOtL .
....rsieascavciwessass AN

Austin, Erma K., Everett .... !A:llf,
Rowe, Fraderick Ira, Seattle...Logal
McKenzie, Isabel Baxter, Se- = =

attle ....M
Thompson, Sam. Everett .........21 =
Smith, Ellen, Mabana ............20
Larsen, Gilbert 0., Seattle ....Legal
Shelley, Madalynne G., Seattle. Legal
Rose, David 8., Seattle ....... g*";:»Rowe, Caroline Jo, Olympia ...Legs (R
Popovich, Andrew, Seattls .......40 =
Basovich, Milko, Seattle .........200 =

1 DEATHS e
Abling, John W, 63, 8010 32nd ave,

_ N. W, Dee. 21. R
Hudson, Rolla C, 80, 906 N. T4th st,

l Dec. 21, i
Lee, Asa, 26, 6035 Sixth ave. N. B,

| Dee. 18. 0
Peterson, Peter, 63, 2652 Mary ave,

| Dee. 19, e
Taylor, Ezra D. 58, 1708 rose

ave, Dec. 21, ;"{‘A
Tokarjersky, Apollon, 54, 2493 Sixth

ave. N., Dec. 18, B

‘ DISPLAY CLASSIFIED

(5 ""%

Northern Savings

and Loan
S _ gt

Association

1010 Third Avenue
Seattle, Washington

. “(:5A Mutua}Savings ;é
Society

Under State Supervision,
The Board of Directors of

this ~Association has au-
thorized and declared the

Lpayment of their 16th
semi-annual dividend at the

rate of 8% per annum. The
same will be paid January
1, 1924.

A SAVE PLACE FOR

SAVINGS AR
i

—_— + ¥ _,?g,,—GROWTH
January 1, 1923 e

December 20, 1923 M

Jan. 1 ma.ma&;
Feb., 1 ..cuoccsnnssansvusascany 186 i
MAP. 1 ssssacusssnsncssissins 280

AR 3 “Sisisiinniistariicii iol
MaY 1 sircerecnnsaranccanases 19320548 0
TN Csui s evibid itm.m.?_‘g*JUIE. 1(o iensennsvsinns et NN :;,
Aug. 1 . iiiiiiiiiiaienn,, 34558392
Beßt 1l (iiaisisiirtriivan 2“,!".‘2‘:‘3;;Oct. 1 ..........5262 8600 hr
Nov. 1.......... 278,270.04=
DeC. 1 SAar s s 287,64804’};
Dec- 20 es e nann 298'418.w-
A Net Increase of

An averago of §626.97 every business m(é
during 1923, ’,f?:)‘

SI.OO to $5,000.00
Accepted

All money received up to January l“\
credited as recelved on the lat, P

BY MARTIN

HERE’'S OPPORTUNITY

FOR MATHEMATICIAN

IB therea master mathematician

in Seattle who can make 40

equal four?

1f such there be-—~he would be

welcomed with open arms by fed-

eral officials here for they have

such & problem,
McNeil Jsland penitentiary can

accommodate but four more per-

sons at present, It seems, and

the officials are wondering what

they wil] do with the 40 new

residents, more or less, that are

expected during the next month,

Attorney General Daugherty

also 18 puzzied over the situation

and Instructions from him are

anxiously awaited,
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